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vi.vruiNo.
UrANAMAKKll imowri.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Mall will
repeat the past experience
enlarged scale that giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains great lots goods.

Wanamakku Brown.

Hall,
Markut,

PHILADELPHIA.

rr.huiiAMr iaii.ouimi.

DIVIDE. WINTERS,
Loading Morolmnt Tailor.

Having rntiirneil Philadelphia
KANOT I'LAID HUITINOS

(tlicionly city). Woistnds. Cork-
screw iuMimrtM, hereby attendvltiillmi Irlutid publics
orally, Inspect Klugaut Stock

floods Hiving secured services
workmen prepared

superior
dispatch. Uooil guaranteed.

DAVID R. WINTERS.
NO. NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANC HTER,

ItATMMlN.

All-Wo- ol Suits, $10.
All-Wo- ol Suits, $12.

Thn.se i'cliltle
MEN'S KhADY-- li.OTHINU.
Helluhlc patterns, handsomestrips, oiceiiont rutin, inail(,
trimmed lined, quality pilco
conslilcierl n.ilt'ionr goods

illtng Cnnrl-ili'- iit

mutually
S'Hlslactory result tlirrnfrnni,
Imlln compart-o- n

figures cUowluTt)

Moaourod 8ulta, 812
Monaurod Quito, 815
Moaourod Sultu, 818 800

largest assortment
Korolgu Domestic Woolens shown

Clothing House
Everything requisite pleura diverse
tustcs-iesthull- oor cx'roiuely tiiiiln.

price Then
bottei olsewhoio

makes truitn.
rl'orfict guarantied every

Instance, whotho symuiot-rlr-

otherwise,

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER l.orillEKB,

RAHT K1MO MTUElTr.

NLASTEK.

I'lT.tl.81,000,000 Lancaster

The Tailors Guild.

To-da- largest livoicoot
latest novelties louml Kuropuun
market popular celebrated house,

OltlUKl'31 VIVIENNK l'ARlS.uUo
select samples popular

English TAll.OIt, KIMITON.
STRAND. LONDON,

Invite general Impoctton cilti-cltti- n.

IiiivIiik iiipiuur.imliiin
Uinuiovcr tiling HlylUU

luurkcl biouutit
puiBOU nlnliliiK incnauii'd takou

I.omlon
uiilloruuyHtylo Kiirmont, iloeo. Woimi
propirml oritur selection

HiiKHiK tnmplo. orilum
warrautoil Hiipurlor

IkuiIIiik li'iiinv-- i triUtu ulylu
itlamUiuiillly matvrlal Krunlly
pttcue.

InclllU'M Hutting KOOiN DUtKCT
lutcrinoillato Jobbcrn purcontiiKO
liitmllu luruutt Ainurluun

productions, ti'prusunlliin stocks ot.flvn
lnrK"st oiknud nruoof

proinlnnut l'lilladulpliU liotiios
wlioli'wuln tradu. KverytliliiK prrtaln-lii- K

llriilclim tailoring
arocordliilly Invltuil oxainlno
liiiinuiitu nuvrltli't.

tiiittulautlon KiiiranR'Oil overy parlluular

lU'sptctfully,

.1. K. SMALING.
I.octitir Bon's DaulUiiK Motun,

CKNTUK811UAHK I.ANUA8TKII.
niiirl'J-lyW.t- rt

11 imOlHKK.

TIIOSK

-- KOIl-

Twolve and Fifteen Dollars.
bclllim anyone wautltiK
auooil siitistautl.il sultfor iiionoy

pleiuo oxiuiilmt
Moo.ih. Kuuioiiiber, imiko uuood 'Urnwell, aroBUI.il WOuL.
-N- OBllODDY-lur

IliOO OKOICK.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
-K- OU-

MKN, YOUTHS, IIOV8 AND C1IU.DIIKN,
Htook Vmluty lariiiHt

city. OUIlUOODi llEHl'-O- UK I'lllC'tCa
i.owhar.

GENTS' FORNUMNQ GOODS!

iloacilptloiifl-- At l'rlcc
Bpcuittlty

PMNN HALL WHITE H1UUT.
lliCDl Hhlitlu

iiiarkot.

lirsli & Brother's
I'KNN IIALLOLOriUNO HOUSK,

Noo, 2nnl North Quoo.i :tr..c1;

LAN0A8XKJ:,

ULornimi,

blB(jor ehow than all the
Whito lBlophants the Mam-
moth Clothing Stock

atoa Oo.
No Humbug, desception.

Wo refund the money all
goods not entlrelv satisfactory.

A. C. YATES & CO,

i.KixiKii nuii.niNo,

OOR. OHEBTNUT 8IXTH STS.,

rim.ADKi.riiiA

RKM

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
Now Establishment, New Goods,

S.S. RATHVON,
Jlcrcluuit Tailor Draper.

lU'epictlii lnloruiH patronHaml
tliunovud Jlmclmnt Tailor-Iti-

Kitnlillolinicnt whuro
locali-- thirty years,

131 North Queen St.,
(HOWKI.I8 UUILD1N0),

Whuro npMiiod
Hitntonnlilo fulirtrn boys'

Hbluli promptly
Mtylx. snttHluctlon axsurod.

liunktiil favors. etrorts
conlliiutxl couOdouco

S. B. RATHVON.
Practical Tailor.

H. m:iui,TiT

SPRING OPENING

H.GERH ART'S
Tailoring Kfltidtlisliinent.

prupaiud trade
atsortniont Woolens Spring
Humiimr Tiiuln which lleauty, (Jimllty
Quaiittty siirpnssi's former etlorltf
pluano customum.

Noun KorolKii Ameri-
can frtliileii Drm llustncss
complain l.atoiit Hhadi's Spring
Uviucoutlni;.

workmanship prices
lower llouto
iiuallty goods

H. GEEHAKT,
TAlLOll,

No. East King Street.

fNVlTATION.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
KXTKNII TIIKIll INVITATION

thulr many eustotnors public
Kiineral, forau Inspection liirno
varlod BptliiHT stock ttoods piece,
wliloli order
style, followliiK prices
AU-wo- business

bettor
cassluiero
sllk-mlxo- d oiixHluicro

lndlKo cloth....
worsted corkscrew (black

blue)
All-wo- fancy corkscrew

KiikIIsIi corkscrew
Krench worsted. paooandW

Koinemhor pergonal attention
toielllliK cuttliiK! thuretnro is

umlciHcIl closest
cilllcal liouso city,

OUll UIIKAT SI'KCIALTY,

Pants to Order.
All-wo- Pants tt.00, (1.(0, 15.00,

WM, 17.00,

ricaso passing Bhow
Windows. Stylo Durable Workman-
ship guaranteed.

L.&ansman&Bro.
rABHIONAIILK MKUCHANTIA1LOU8

AND OLOTHIKIIS,

No, 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREEr,

UlgUt BoaUtwost Corner Orange
root,

LJ.N0A8TKH,

connoototl other uiothinn
uoudoIu

MK1HVAL.

"tUIIUUHA

NOW TUB T1MK CUUK

SKIN HUMORS.
srason, when blood ii

loaded Itnpurllloi.
llumois, lluinlllatliiK Kriiptlons,

IIvIiIiik Ithuuiu Kt'zvniit,
I'forlauls, Tetter, llliiKwnnii, Itaby Ilimiors,
Hciotuln, HoiolulousHori'n, Aborrses

Wounds, Hpocli-- Hull-lin- t,

Pimply DUcaxiw
inimtHpuudlly t'couomlcally

cured (.iitutjiia Kkmruiiui

PAOT.
HundrniU li:ltlslil oiirpOMnrHslon, copies
which return mall,

authority astcrtloii Mkln, Hcalp
lllood lliimnrs, whether McrotiiloiiH,

CoutauloiiM, porma-iientl- y

(Juriuuiii Kksoltkmt,
lllood Purltli'd, Dlmetlu Aper Inter,
nallv, Cutioura Cuticuha.

boaiitlllers, oxlornally,
onoliiilf ono-lml- t

other seoaon,

QUBATEST ON EARTH
CLTICURA KEMKblKM KTCUtfllt Hindi.

earth. olSa.lt
Kheum country. mothertwenty years, o

cuiicuha would savedarm, bniHstand covered tlinuyeais, which nothliiK relieved cured
Cutiltua Kesolvsht Itituriially

CuncUHX Cutiouiia
AiiAiia, rionurk,

GRHAT DLOOD MBDIOINh'S.
attothoKteatcurative powers CitticUra Uumkoikh.

hundreds dollar medlulnes
loourii (IIuchhdh blood skin,

louml HiiythliiK io,ual curt-Ct'H- A

IIkmhdikh.
I'noviuisaoK, CHA8. WILLIAMS.

CURB EVERY CASE.
Cuticuka IIkmkiiikh outsell olhur

medicines keep dlmusei. cus-
tomers patients
llcutod overy Instance, where other

rumuulcs failed,
IlllUCKWAY,

Krarkliw Kalis,

druKKlsts. Coticuba.
HtnoLVKHT, heap, I'otibu
ClIKMICAL HOStOll,

"llnw iitirebkiti llisruxes."

"RTil TT'P'V Houith. olmpped
Oreosy Illackhciuls,

HtiipIcH, Klemlshes lufautllo llu-tnnr- s,

Cotiouha lleaut

fl'IIK UllTldUll KnMKDIKN KALI!
Cochran's DrilK ftore,

North Queuu street, J.uncaiter,

CATARRHI
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head Colds, atory DIscharKes
Kyun. lilnclni; Noises llea'i,

Nervous lleulacho Kever Instantly re-
lieved.

Choking muous ilUlndeed, momhrano
cleansed hialu.1, breath eetenod, smell,

buartnn rcatond ravauei check,

Cotwh. Ilfonchllls, Dropplnxs
throat. Client, Dyspepsia,

Strength ricili. sleep,
clued.

bottle Itadlcal Cure, Catarrhal
Solvent Hanlotil's Inhaler,
package, driiCRbls
UAnnronu's Kadioal Ci'im, distillation

Wltoh Hazel, I'lue, Marigold,
Clover IIIosbouh, Pottkii Ciikm-lt'A-

llostou.

SANIIFIMID'H I.UI)ltl-- ,

Dim; Mom,
North (Jueen slieet. LuuCHbtui,

Pain the Ory Meriog Norve.

Collins' Vnltalo Klectrlc I'hutcr Instantly
atfects Nervous System banishes

perfect Klectrlo Ilattery coiutitnuil with
I'orniM I'hister cents. annihilates
pain, vluillxui pint,
atroniithuiis ;iiiusc1oh, pieveuts dlseae,

one-lui- it

other plaster world, overywi.eto.
upr2lyilW.U.Aw

KNO'H U.ll'OINI-- . rLAlTKIl!".B

SLIGHT ODDS.
I.lttloHt'iry Largo Mural

Knew lltitlniMis,

dear," vunur.tblo kuupei
timid whoso

Bcarcely
Dounter. iloar, haven't
tlaunel,
Orleans mola-iiiw.- Holtly hlntliiK
didn't think would answer ptuposo
quite well.thuchtld search
orthoartlclusho wanted.

"Have HKNSON'S CAl'CINK I'LAS-TKIIST- "

linked guntlaman ofKoertalu drug-gis- t

whom could glvon de-

sired. troubled touch
friend, lumUio, lion-sou'- u

I'laiter iilmost
touches akin,"

"Not prssont," replied druggists
gcnlully, "but plasters Justus
good. Ttioro Alloook's, Capiloum
others won't

sir," goiitlemiu,
sllKlitshow tuinpor, nntbltiK

against thouo urttolin, builnois
always proclsuly

want, nothing onllgliton
however, when sninetlmu

torannthurdUuaio.nt whluli Capolno
slncocured mention,

appreciable liouellt. Inelll-oten- t,

every onoot tlium, iiuunoH
proprietors being

muko plasters similar sound.
names deceive unwary

Itevluu thing. Kxporlenco
taught (lltteruiioii.

(Joint iluy."
euard against Imitation,.

genuine CAl'CINK cleanly
middle plastur. others

Impositions.
Seabury Johnson, Cliomlsts, York,

VAUMAftJln,

rtlHK UAUUIAUK tlllll.l)KH.

THE STANDARD

Carriage 7Vork
LANOASTKH COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fino Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,
UKAItOKOBNTItAL MAHKKT I10U8KB

LANOAb'l'hH,

make uvtry style lltiggyand Carliugu
deslrod. work finished
fortaulu elegant style. only

selected material, employ only
mechanic, quality

prlWM cheapest state.
reasonable larins.

warranted.
IlKl'AIHINU I'UOMVTLYATTKNDKDTO.

workmen especially cinnloyed
purpose. uV-tidJ-tw

SATURDAY NIGHT.
UKLIOIOU.", LITKUAHV nOCIAl.

ftlclango Mattar Inlrrnt Evtr.v-tiui- lj

VmIiiu niniiual
Hcliooln.

HclcntlUo American.
ootitotnpornry writer says princi-

pally bcoanso conceit weak
loutish puruntH who cmlil think
lowing ihelt boyH their Ii.iihIh with
inainiitl labor tarnish their po'll'ioo
nssooiiititiK with coininon wotkinei', that

many ukoIcrh jicoplo exist, .Many
ttinnyti yotinu have known hIiono
aptlttnlcH called with Imper-
ious iletiiiiudii instinct IcHrn ttude,

evented from doitii,'
piirontH, who lilllnj;

iinjH)rtnnt ill);nillud pUHition
clerk, oltoti working llfttcn hours

day month, somotlmcH
yielding Htnall tomptatlon leave
unpaid tailor'n blllc. escaped

clcrkfchlp, almost
found anions ninety and-ni- ne

professional who htand
with Krccn envy touuil

htindri'd who tnado nuccens
lack attention work
that lowering Htatidard

olmnical trades, folly paruuU
closing doorc trades faou

their sotiM, aliiunoo
Rood material bad. very often

that hold boy who
(ttialltlcations, natural

acquired, trade, prob-
ably make money that than
common labor, and,

have best Tliutu
doubt gottlntf puotur mibjcutfl

overy year appronticoa very
reason. roach point
that impossible lower,

bolievo have about rtached that
point Hues business: Homo
parents, boyti, jolting
their opened. Thoy learning that
they cannot plant dtiituH
Many bubblt-- have boon pricked
ruucli n'ldiua through. Libor

buoomtui; distillled, because
than before wtddtd thought.

mauual training hcuooIb which
springiuj: nearly laro
cities giving Instruction many hon
whoso parents, pcfhaps, would
consent thorn enteiitijj thoj)s.
Tiii'Ho hclioolrt doui); uood work
teaching principles traduH, foster

KL'Uiiiuo inechauios,
pointing Rpeoial ilcld
whore younr labor with
assurance receiving Uiglmst toward.
Willi bucIi briKhtnuin proupecta
work matitial training buhool war-
rants, teasou icariutj that

ofgooil workmen trade
contrary,

beliove tucchauios iucroasim:
numbers from year.

Oplulini cehnuentinnor.
London hluuunid.

1'hilosopherH, imlo ftotu namcK
hitherto public lied, take part
prchent uiovomuut erect astaluoto

ohoponbauor. llarttnann, author
1'hiloi'iipliy Lnoonsciatis,"

who, tjcliopenlmuor,
subjects ennacd attention
htudtous Germany makes sl;u

Koi'Iih1i names that
Herbert Spencer. Whether

Ilcrburt Spencer anything
Schopenhauer well doubted.

Scbopoiibauor would have ltttlo
Iiathy with Herbert bpeucer,
would have laughed belief
that world oven, thut
gradually advancing fium imparled

imperfect thiuga. Whatover
philoHopliors may have dooided
Hubjuot, world need
regarded either bett wottt

possible dlaleolius
proved either. safer, how-

ever, ordinary people look upon
plaoo which have neither tuueli

happiness intolerable amount
BUll'eriug expect. woild
which have duties perform, tiuth
which author pessimistic philo
nophy frcipiontly forgot. Tho riche.
pouh.iucr committou hcema iMspoftd
claim pessimistic ptulosopl

veneration which might have been
boon (minder

beuelioout luhglou. not,
however, those teachers wluiru pro-oopt- s

gain forcu fium exuuplo their
blaiuolo.il lives. virtue

patriotism heeniH have
coptiou, mid, equally with cholera,
dreaded possibility being oalnil
upon defoud country airainst French
invaders. ptohably have

Btatuo crcotid him.
such proposal been made years

t'uio Franco Uornuu
would have boon lejeclcd lndiguautly

whole Germau nation,
Memorial Alux-tndu- btrptiens.

The niovoinont puruhaxo homo
Gov. Alex. Stephens,

jiopularly known Liberty Au-
gusta, putposoof convcrtiig

memorial Kchool, which seemed
lag, gained recent events.
Atlanta ambitious having house
which long lived itiovul

that oity, purpose,
hald, directors Atlanta Literary
aisoaiatlon intends property

house suburb
oallod I'etora I'ark, wlioto d

IliHtorical Georgia.
known that Geo. Childs,

Philadelphia Ltdgtr, written
original memorial committee offering

Htibsoribo i,ri00 fund,
$25,000 madu Toombs
approaohod other day contribu-
tion, which conliilontlv expected,

gave very gruff No" answer.
titter astonishment oiuvaisor asked

why. "UooaiiBo,"Hald Toombs, want
poeplo Georgia buy property,
when they endow with enough

make ruoIi college little Aleck
would there alive."
Tho probability however, Atlanta
pirtlos ptirohato mansion
piupoLo itidioatod.

Objectlmmlilo Hymns,
Tho Bocond olonlng mooting

lliHt eossion Now York Unlvors.tlht
Stiuday Bobool institute hold Thurs-
day West Eloventh Btrcot Unlver-Bttll- Bt

ohuroh Now York. Hov.
GuuniBou, proaidont insti-

tute, ooouplod chair. ovouiug
Albort Iloldou, author

Gongd Faith, Lovo Hope," npoko
rauslo Sunday school. eaid

hymns found Sunday
school hymn bookfi good, while
grcnt many bad, Loth tholr literary

musloal qtialltlo.'i. hymn
domnod want angel
with angels stand." This, said,

very commendable wish
author, that sbjuld have been
Immediately gratified. Children, however,

rule. wish bocemo angels.
their parents anxious that

ltttlo should translated. Many
hymns rank blaaphomy, fovoral
contained most extravagant metaphorical
illustrations. would very glad

would moaning
bymu "Hold Fort," soveral

othnrn about river .Torden,
many dealing with Hymns
high literary quality often
trashy, Jangling tunes, whllo hymns
revorse quality nomottmes good
muslo. This often happen how-ov- er.

Tho gcnoral oonferonco
Methodist Episcopal ohuroh meet
Association ball. Philadelphia, Thurs
day morning next. composed
ministers laynion. termor
choron different annual conferences

ratio overy members.
Mlth additiauul representative overy
fraction two-third- s, baoh conieronoo

entitled least delegate. Tho
members bounds oaoh confer-

ence roprcsontcd delegate
where thorn ministerial ropro.
sontativo, other oonfor-unce- s.

Two nltcrnato roservo delegates
usually chosen provide cf.

Hlnt Ve.rs.
Margaret, entombed oathodral

Uortona, most rcmarknblo
saints calendar. Tho bishop
Oregon recently visited was,
special permission, allowed look upon

lotter Oregon
Catholic says "lloforo exposing
body paint, Padre Custoda
uncovered oruoltlx, which Hjioko
her, calling daughter assuring

predomination. Tho sight
saint's body wonderful beauti
beyond exprosslon. looks really

haudsomn bolievo, when
her, that lifeless body. Her

body Iloxlblo, easily un-
dressed dressed habit when

begins decay
there been lying yeais."

lUsmarck'a Ytiro.
Husch's book about Ulsmarck

chauoollor's wife preeoutod
particularly fomiuloo obrlstiau light.
"Two days after Sedan," writes

doctor, "the chancellor read aloud
extract fiom letters pray

ing, scriptural language, that French
might destroyed. 'May
countess Inquired Priuco Albiooht
(Oootobcr 1870). whllo dining with
chancellor Versailles. 'Oh,' replied
latter, right, that

getting bettor Buffering
from grim haticd Gauls, whom

would shot bayoneted,
every Jack them, tiny
children, who really cannot help having

abomlnaulo parents.'
days later Imparted remark

made conceived much
milder spirit tbau above that

Bibles Franoo,
thr-rofor- shall send Psalm Hook,

that read prophooy agaluBt
Freuoh godless

shall exterminated.

IJUCBllOIIBl
eminent physlotau

school, tiling
world quieting ulluylng Irritation

curing forms nervous
ouipiiilutN, giving natural, clilldllko refresh

"ItepalwiiysT
they unhesitatingly

Hops
CIIA1TKK

emliinnt physl
clans

What only remedy
tilled diseases

kidneys miliary organs flrlght's
dlsfHfco, diabetes, leteutlon Inability

diseases aliments
pccull Women

they explicitly
phntlciil 111101111."

physicians
reliable surest

diseases dyspepsia; constipa-
tion, Indigestion, biliousness, malarial lever,
ugue, eto." they

Mandrake Dandelion
Ilunce, remedies combined

others equally valuable.
compounded Hitters,

wouderlul mysterious curative power
developed whluli varied operations

disease possibly uxlst
resist power,

llarmlu-- s woman, weakest
smallest

cuAr-Tim-

Patients
Almost nearly dying

iiu.s, given physicians
Ignis other kldticy discuses, com-plalnl-

coughs called consumption,
cuied.

Women noirly crazy
Kiem ugouy neuralgia, nervousness,

MiiUefiiliuss vurlous diseases peoullar
women.

l'corilo duiwn shupo excrucia
Uheiimatlsm.

Inflatnmutory chronlo, sintering
scroluUI

Erysipelas
rheuiii, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,

digestion, almost discuses
Niituio

cured Hitters, proot
which found every neighborhood

known world. nprlo-TnTh.tS-

Many London ladles
almost outlro

quently cuteh Iicqueutly
Aiiu-rlpu- cousins, course they

Hull's C'oughBvrup.

llunklen'n Arniei;onlve.
Salvo world Cuts,

ltrulses. bores, Ulcers, llheuin, Kever
sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.and eruptions, positively

required. guar-
anteed toglvo portoct satfslactlon money
lulundod. Price, cents Korsalo
bvC, A.Locher.

Would Upoii.
Jturdock Iltoott Hitter re-

medy unquestionable merit they would
upon nubile,

thousands medicines have wfien
worthlrssness discovered. Ilurilock Jllooti
Hitttri received unbounded praises

sick, establishing beyond
dispute. Cochran, druggist,

North tluren street.
Kverybodv Know.

Ueorge Thayer, cltlxon
vicinity known overy

Influential citizen christian minister
church, moment stopped

overybody know
consider mysolt

Million's Consumption Curu."
having tremendous counters

giving perfect satlstactlon
Lung Diseases, nothing

MATCIIETT FRANCE.
Iluuiinon, Did.,

Cochrun, djuggtst,
North Unocal street. Lancaster. liiblloixU

llelpoil
years severe sutturnr

pains back. Tried various applica-
tions. bottle Thomat' Kelcctrio
entirely cured, Cured others equally quick."

Hunulnicot Huiralo,
Coohrun, druggist,

North Uuuon street.
ureut Dlieovery,

Thomas', Newton,
"Mi sottously uttectod
cough twonty-riv- e years, spring

severely before.
many lumnilles without rullet, Lelng
urged King's Discovery,

gratifying results.
bottle relieved much, second
bottle absolutely cured

good health thirty yours,"
bottles Loctier's drug store.
Lurgoslr.o,

"IKAI'K ItOTKL 1.AOKH NIKKlt
Kxeelslor Httatogik Water Draught.

Henry llahter. nrniiriutor Urapu Hotel,
SJitndai North Uncoil street, rtmuhlelod

barroom, ureoled tlrslolass Retrlgerators
draught Charles Class's

l'hlladolphlu LAUER HEER
which nguutlu thlsclly, Also.HAIt-A- T

WATER tatnoiis Excelsior
bprings, U'iriiloga, lueorluient

Wines Liquors
w7-;uH- t

MKD1VAI..

riiiitf.it our.
distressing feeling wcarllio,

exhaustion without cllort, which makes
burden many people,

blood poor, vitality conse-
quently rcoblo. HiilTorliig

ladings

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Islusl Incal-
culable good.

other preparation concentrate!
comblues blood puiltylng, vlialtcfng, enrich-
ing, Invigorating iiualllks
BAIlSArARTLLA.

rHKrAimii

Ajer& Co., I.ooll, Musis.
Druggists bottles

VKK'8 BAItHAl'Alttl.LA AYKH'8
Cherry Pectoral Coflhrnn's

Lancaster,

TTOf 1'LAHTKi:

8HARP PAINS.
Crick, Hpratns, Wronche,, ltheumatlstn,

Neuralgia. Sciatica, Pleurisy I'atns. Htiteb
Hide, Uiiokache, Hwollen .Inlnts, Dis-

ease, Muscles, Chest,
pains aches
Instantly relieved speudlly cured
well-kno- I'latfer Compounded,

medicinal virtues
Hops, (luins. Halsmns Kxttucts,

Indcist ruiln-klllln- stim-
ulating, soothing ngtheiiing Por-
ous riaitor mode. Hasten

druggists country stores,
Mulled receipt

prlco. Jtop Waiter 1'ioprlotors
ufsctiircrs. llostou, Mius.

HOP PLASTER.
tongue, brnuth,

achiind disease cured Ilawley's bloiu-achau- d

Llvurl'llls Mets. novia-lyd&w(.'- )

K1 DNK.V-WOH- T.

DOES WONDKKKUL CUHE8

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
HecausuttartHoulhe L1VKIL IIOWKL3

KlDNKlaatthe HAMK 1'IMK.
tlerausa cleanses system poison

humors develops Kidney
Dlsuases, Wlllou-mos- , .luundice. Cnutl

iiatlnn, piles, Itheumaitsm, Neunilglu,
Disorders KeinaloCimiphttuts.

W I'ROOFQPTIllH.
Surely CONSTIPATION. 1MLKH

ItllKUMATISM cuuBlnc KUKK
ACTION organs functions
thereby

OLUANSINO THE BLOOD.
Restoring normal power throw

illseuse.
THOUSANDS CASES

Ottlin wort lornm terrible diseases
iinlckly telleved, short
I'KKKKCTLY CUHED.

l'rlco, Liquid druggists.
WKLLb, lUCH AltDSON

Ilurltngton,
stamp Dairy Almanac

KIDNEY-WORT-.
dccVeoiliw

KIDNKT.-WOIC- btore.
COOH
Noitl

Uncoil Htieot, Lmicubtur,

pAKKKU'S TO.MO.

IN THE PILOTHOUSE.
work obliges

keep sober Judge.
world, steamboat pilots railroad engineers
should liquor alone. clear-
ness sight cooluefs depends

safety propertv."
Keeping wbeul

Ilrockmuu. twi Stiver
street, Chicago, added course,
'umdilnk; liuvu
positions
exposure sometimes

l'AiiUEii's Tomo invlg-oiiiu- t

bottle aboard
now; without When
haven't appetite, Innuywayont
sorts, llsutsmuup drinking

would Tenia, would help
break light house

ustar.lowilown water)
saylmr, Toulo bottled

llagstuU Well, bottle
i'aiikeii's Tomo locker keep ma-
laria Unit,

summer
complaints colic, luvlgorunt,

overwork.
Tonic daisy. Ooodbjet Don't

break going below."
preparation, widen known

l'ABKKU'H UlKOKUTONIO, lltUI'llttUrhO
vertlseo stmpiy under
I'AUkKii's ToNta unprincipled dculeisato
constantly deceiving custom! sub-
stituting Interior articles under
ginger, ginger unimpor-
tant Ingredient, wutlrop misleading wont.

There change, however, intheprepwu-Ho- n

itfelf, botles leiiialnlng
haudsotduulers, wrapped under
l'Aiiicxit's Uimikii Tonic, contain genuine
medicine. slguatuio

bottom nutsldu
wrapper. upri-ds-iteo-

IAUKKH'S ItAI.HAM
Cochran's Drugstore

North Qiieou Lancaster,

rinir.

Mans Have to
their medicines remain

loitnd evuiy drug ellwand
people using medicines
suppiieu uioBUiuu pricusus wuiuuniuuintuuii

Indians.
Ka-Ton-- Ka

Oporutos wlthonergy bowels,
kidneys, poresot thuBkln, thusexpilllngi

tlieso organs, dlseasc-gorms- i
piinHisoLperillulous. Inherited,

gtous humors dlseuso which tloatliithe
liloud, perspiration urine, loity min-
utes Inking de-
tected chemical unulysls blood, per-
spiration urine, where dis-
eased morbid Impurities dentioj

which harmlessly
system, llenco giout power illseates
which derive bonelltliom oihor forms

treatment. blood purlllor spring
medicine surpasses doiiiimiuuiIs.
uolsuuiitly jetlreoly upon bowels,
euilliiiK vuiiakiiiabiuii. i.y.iiujigm,

turred tongue, otltousuess, torpidity
liver, coioieo tnickeneti urine,

doses. excites upetltu.
creases llesh, muscles,
solidities banes. mother's remedy
leuulutlnir streni'thunlug matuila
(unctions. puiillcs system
ulcerallvu wrukiiesses neuiiituiiug

exnels svmtiloms heri'dl
liumurs diseases children

youth. woudurlul uurvous debility,
emaciation dtopsy. expels
re.iinrmiti.in luvm-labl-

Tlioiu tortus disease which
mudlcluu luwmibly

purllylng action Holds
system, l'rico bottle, bottles

Indian Cough Syrup
Iscortalnlytbebost romedy
Introduced, people stitreilng

coughs, troubles shou.d
deluy l'rlco bottle,

Modoc Indian Oil
torgotton

woudotlitl perloimud publlo
Indian medicinemen. Indians bullevolt

(ireat Spirit's medicine. relieve
Instantly.

AskyourilrugglsttorMODOOlNDIANOlL.
other, l'rlco ccuU

bottle bottles keep
Modoe Indian Indian

Cough Syrup (wholesale letull)
Cochiun's Drug Htoto, Ninth

oiteen street, Lancaster,

JTKVe.NM 1IOIWIS
BHAVINUANHIIAIKUKKS91.SU

SALOON.
O00.I Journovtnon pilees

(Moans. WAUNKR,
mylJ-U- d ilttiiatfor.

VLUTIllNtt.

iuuMsiiiNuoot.Drt

EASTER.
Lowoh Soarfa,

Olub House Tics,
teat Stylo Collar.

Tho Jloytil Qblrt,
Rholn Stono Btudo,

IlitlllflnlRs niamoudaat

ERISMAN'S,
No. WEST iaNG 8WKKT,

OJ1AI.INU llAUUilIAN.

Smalmg k Ban,
TINE TAIL0HS,

HAVE MO VXD TO

No. 121 North Queen St.,
pinned have oxaruluo

KtozautHUieltot

SUITINGS, Etc.,
-F-OIt-

SPRINO AND SUMMER WEAR,
tS

ILLIAMSON FUHTISU.

STRAW HATS
l'KOl'LK LANCASTER COUNTT,

SATURDAY, APRIL 20.
carefully Fo'octod stock

STRAW HATS, cotnpilsing LitosJ
HtVles largest makers
I'lilladelpliUuiul York.

WBOl'KN SEASON WITH

Six Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixly

STRAW HATS,
EQUAL OHODIiZKN. TrTla Largest
Assortment pleasure

peoplu Lancaster County,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

larger quantity varied styles
bolero. apparent

IhoClillJron'i Department figures
which marked exceutionuHy

looking C.ilUlieu's
Clothing spaulul

All-Wo- ol Dark Casuiiucro Suit
113.00.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Dealers Clothing, Hats, Caps. Oento'
nishing ueiHiu, uoois, ituuuor

Uoods, Trunks. Traveling Hugs
Kinds,

Nos. 02-- 30 BA8T KINO. STREET,

LANCASTER.

HATS OJLVH,

IUltSALlS

complete assortment Spring
stylus olturod

prices astonish
cureiul buyer. taken

grout solucUnsc these good
regard style, quality

only, guarantee
good article butter

bought anywhere money.
YOUMAN'S season
beauty, quality, style durabil-
ity cannot passed. I1ROAI).
WAY seuelblo style
season, having becoming
utmost Cloth. prin-
cipal leaturu boys
assortment. light-weig- ht

HOKT POCKET HATS,
everything found rut-cla- ss

Store,

144 North Queen Street.
(OUNDAKKR'd STAND,)

doois above Franklin House,

LANCASTER,
inar27 lyilAw

UlULT'Z Hl'AMII.

URKAT REDUCTION

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ludloo' Seal Saoquoa aud Dolmans,

Ladloa' Fur-Lln- od Oiroulara,

Gents' J.adleb' Seal Cuiis Cost,

BILK UilllllKl.LAU.
Largo Assortment ULOVK3 Cost.

LARUK8T8TOOK ASSORTMENT
rASHlONAllLK

Winter Hals, Cbk Ms, &c.

ottered publlo, LOWEST
PRICES. Wholesale Retull.

only cheaper
other Stoiu

city.
SOLK AGENT THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Hoys' Men's

i.miitlv redlicul nriuo. lliiiiUrlnif
neatly promptly done.
lisutonnoie.

JOHN SIDES,
iliK-tf- il SncCMJOr 8HULTZ PRO.

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUOl'IONKKR ArJD REAL KSTATK

North Duko St., Lanonator, Pa.
EverythtuK pertaining builuesi

recolve pcisunul attention. Tonus rtwoii.
able. Ulvouioncall. tttuli-U-

v,
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